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PERSONAL AND LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Items Pertaining to the Town in General and

Prepared for the Readers By :

Our BusyStaff.
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Lyeeum meeting this (Thursday) | Miss Diehl has just returned from

eyening.

Miss Evelyn Leckemby visited

friends 1m Oonnellsville, Sunday.

Miss Diehl has just returned from

the city with a full line of millinery.

The Lutheran church at Garrett

will be dedicated on the 18th of Oc-

. tober.

Mrs. John Stacer spent Tuesday in

Connellsyille, with Mr. and Mrs. M.

Hurley.
i :

Mrs. Tracy Countryman, of Boyn-

ton, visited friends in town a few

days this week. ;

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lint,

of Lincoln Avenue, Sunday morning,

September 27th, a son.

Rev. Father Brady had for his guest

several days this week, Rev. Father

Burns of Connellsville.
.

william T. Lint, left September

20th, for Huntingdon, where he will

attend Juniata college.

Miss Margaret Hartle has returned

home from a visit with friends ab

Altoona and Atlantic City.

Misses Nan and Lulu Hocking, of

Meyers avenue, are the guests, of

Washington, D. C. friends.

Misses Kathryn Kattan and Mary

Foley spent Sunday visiting the for-

- mer’s relatives at Latrobe, Pa.

Miss Mae Diehl'went down to Pitbs-

burg Sunday and remained until

Tuesday, visiting and shopping

Mr. and Mrs. U.' M. Weimer and Mr,

and Mrs. H. M. Cook, autoed to Clear-

field county the first of the week.

Earl W. Boyer,

for Pittsburgh, where he is enrclled

as a student in Carnegie Irstitute.

N. N. Poorbaugh, a prominent farm-

er of Northampton township,

transacting business in town Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Emory George left

Monday for a weeks visit with rela-

in Pittsburg and
tives and friends

vicinity.

Mr. A. J. Klare of Phillipsburg, is

~ spending a couple of weeks with his

daughter, Mrs. M. A. Rutter,

ers avenue.

Samuel Peck, who is employed in

the U. S. Navy,returned last Thurs-

day to spend his vacation here and

at Bedford.

Miss Cora Bittner, is spending the

week with her brother-in-law and

sister, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Hauger,

at Rockwood.

Miss Clara Stacer

sister, Mr. and Mrs.

stein, in Cumberland, Md.

Mrs. W. J. Boyer, of Mt. Pleasant

spent several days of the past week

here at the home of Mr. and Mrs

O. BE. Boyer, of Meyers avenue.

Mrs. Eva Everline of Cumberland

Md., is spending a

visiting her nieces,

riem, and Mrs. Matilda Benford.

Conductor J. P.iKelley spent sever-

week in Pittsburg,

visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles Walsh,

who has been very ill the past’ week.

al days of this

Mr. Amos S. Poorbaugh, a forme

resident of this county, but at presen

located at Denver, Colorado, wa

calling on friends arourd town last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bender, and

Bender of Grants-

last Saturday in

shopping and calling on

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

ville, Md., spent

Meyersdale,

friends.

Joseph Kalbus, Secretary of the

State Game Commission, holds that
oub

each
hunters’ licenses must be taken

at the Treasurer’s office in

left September 9th

was

on Mey-

is spending the

week visiting her brother-in-law and

Joseph Graben-

few weeks here

Mrs. H. C. Knie-

 

the city with a fall line of millinery.

The Meyersdale Auto company one

day last week sold to John M. Oates,

a Maxwell runabout.

John DixonZof . Connellsville, spent
several days of this week with his

son, James L. Dixon .and family.

Miss Mary Stotler left Monday on

a two weeks visit with relatives ab

Cumberland, Md., and Keyser, W. Va.

On Sunday last, Mr.and Mrs. U. M.

Weimer, daughter, Miss Nellie, and

Mr. James_Hammond motored to

Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders, left

Wednesday evening for Beavertown,

Pa., toattendthe funeral of the form-

er’s father. &

Mrs. O. BE. Klingansmith and two

| children returned ‘home’ Saturday

after spendinga week visiting rela-

tives and friends atjAvalon, Pa.

Drumm s Handmade Pretzels,

«+Made in Johnstown’’, on sale ab

McKenzie & Smith’s and at F. A.

Bittner’s Meyersdale s progressive

grocers. Better than the rest, Kind.

Miss Margaret Aitkin, who for the

last six weeks was a guest ab the

home of her brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schlicht, left yee-

terday for her home in Washington,

this state.

Mrs. O. G. Getty, and daughter

 

Mrs. Clarence Moore, are yisiting |.

relaiives and friends in the next two

states west of the Keystone state at

Newark, Washington Court House,

Cleveland and Indianapoiis. ’

Rev. D. W. Michael, pastor of the

Lutheran church is attending the an-

nual meeting of the Allegheny Synod,

at Clearfield, the sessions of which

began today. 8S. B. Philson, as a

delegate is also attending the meeting.

Mr. C. H. Dia, a few days ago re-

turned from a visit in York county

among former schoolmates of boy-

hood times. The cordiality meted out

to Mr. Dia was evidence thathewas

as popular” in earlier years as he is

today.

Mrs. W. A. Graves and daughters,

Misses Emma and Fannie, returned

Saturday, from Mt. Savage, ‘Md.,

where they had been attending the

funeral of the former’s sister, Mrs.

Mary Goetz, which took place last

Thursday. 
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NEARBY COUNTIZS.

What is Going on in This Part
of The State

Windber is having quite a big baikd-
ing boom and all classes of mechan—

ics are busily engaged.

SPECALSHOWING OF DOLLAR WAITS,
(5
 ETTTY STE En

THE WOMEN’S STORE.
/ Frostburg has the unenviable rep-

resentation of having forty twa sa~—

loons to a population of about §id.

Where is the town in this country ex
any other which can beat that ree

ord?

| James McIntyre, of Robertsdale,

| Huntingdon county, has purchased
from F. E. Colvin, Esq., of Bede
ford the furniture of the Commereial
Hotel, at Hyndman and leased the

M |building, which will be open to tha

| public October 1st.

William Ellen, driver for the S'and
i |ard Oil company at Hopewell, wiike
| helping to vnload a car of coszl ab
that place recently, suddenly felt

over and when picked up by com
panions was found to be dead. He

was aged 57 years and is survived by
his wife and five children.

Never beforehave we shown such

extraordinary values in waists—beauti-

fully made in daintiest patterns.  
 

You _can buy waists for a dollar

at any dry goods store, but not such   
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waists as we are showinghere—every-

one who sees them pronounce them

beauties.
—————

the

 

  JIhere are plain ones, for

On the occasion of Penrose’s recent
visit to Allegheny and nearby coum
ties the machine managers sent ous
a request to the people to pub Pam
rose’s picture in front of their plices

of business. Nearly every salcom=
keeper had a Penrose placard im
his window. They were practically
the only ones. who obeyed the res

quest.

Dr. Brumbaugh, Pere

¥ |rose-Pelf candidate for governgryg

: | will not be one of the speakers om
| Educational day {during the Oud

=e | EisFeew in Brownsville. =Indig=
S nation reached ‘such a point hak

STEVEN
the peoplerefused to stand for his

{Repeating Shotguns§

those who prefer them and—but youll get better ideas of their values

“by seeing Tthem.Z. May we count on seeing you.
——

HARTLEY§CLUTTON CO.
Hartley Block, Meyersdale, Pa.

wn
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appearance ‘andZata result the exee~
utivecommittee, decided to cancek
Dr. Brumbaugh’sinvitation. * §

    

     

     

 
  
   
  
    

 

   

 

 

 

whenever you are trouoled with minor ailments of the
Srumbang :

digestive organs, that these may soon develop into The Stevens Hammerless [| After monthsTof preparation and
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more serious sickness. \ Your future safety, as well Yieis on ore That sate Kammergovt N| gxpeniment; the officials of the 4me

: + oy x
. ican; Sheet] and Tin Plate Company "

as your present ecom’o’t May depend on the
haveki

J

ok th alich ve od or : : it has the celebrated B avefissued orders for the resumpe

quic ness with walCk No iI 3 corrective remedy. STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK B tion of operation _at the Old Meadow

plant in Scottdale in a few days umd
5 with it, the use of ‘‘coke breeze™:

§ | waste product [of the Connellsyilh~ion who have tried them, providingS5ietySgainme

t-Wla of gll family medi-
By common consent of A321:

Beechan’s Pills are the mot =    
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cines. hig standard family remcly tones the stomach,
€ | region, but fuel for driving the will 3

stimulates the sluggish liver, reguiales inactive bowels. §

|

engines. The (Old Meadow was shub :

. : : I Our Price Ml

|

downlast May,”and since then new %

Improved digestion, sounder sleep, better looks, } (12 or 20 Gauge) ff

|

boilers have been installed and nich

new machinery ; added. The boiler i

plant was designed so that fine pow 2

dered coke could be burned.
brighter spirits and greater vitality come after the

system has been cleared and the bloed purified by
$21.60

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GUN |

   
5 > 3 Several weeks ago a child died m 5

= ; : Everett from what was thought by i

A T. W. Gurley.

|

some to have been stomach trouble

Dealer .in but by others, as a result of vacel

(The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World)
nation. At present a child near {kh

 
Congregations of over 360 Metho-

dist Episcopal churches, comprising

the Pittsburgh Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church are rep-

resented at the _ninety-first annual

conference now in session at Roch-

ester, Pa. .

Miss Annie Lint, a trained nurse of

.

|

Frostburg, Md., came over last week

and on Friday in company with her

sister, Miss Ellen Lint, one of the

local school teachers, left Friday for

Youngstone, O., where they visited

friends until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Drumm, of

Johnstown, were visitors a part of

this week with Mrs. JohnWagaman,

and the Engle families in this place

r|and also with friends at Salisbury.

t

|

Mrs. Drumm’s family name was

Defler, and she lived formerly at

Glencoe. :

Mrs. A. R. Stratton, who several

’

S

where Mr. Stratton has been employ-

ed for sometime, returned here Sat-

urday, and this week had their house-

hold goods packed and shipped to the

aboveiplace where they will reside in

the future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dickey, of Elk

Lick,*Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Baer, and

daughter Irene of Brothersvalley

 
county township, and Mrs. C. E. Boyer, of

ad ’
’

Mr, and Mrs. J. Ray Heimo

|

OWT, returned home on Saturday

child of Cacapehon, W. Va.,

guests of Mr. Hartley’s parents,

Broadway.

Miss Elizabeth

Johnstown,

Ellenberger,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boyer,

ers avenue.

Mrs. Nathaniel Slicer,

motored to Grantsville, Md., Sunda,

morning and spent the day visitin

relatives and friends.

The Holy Communion will be cele-

brated in Amity Reformed church

next Sunday, October 4th, both morn-

ing and evening. Preparatory ser-

vicec on Friday evening.

The Meyersdale Fuel Compan

of

of

is visiting for a few days

at the home of her uncle and aunt,

of Mey-

Mr. and Mrs.

D. A. Friedline and son Nathaniel,

morning from Greenwood, Delaware

and Denton, Md., where they had

been visitingfor several days.

Fréd W. Plock, of the Meyersdale

Auto Co., made a trip to Cleveland,

Ohio, starting on Saturday night to

bring back a hupmobile for one of

the Davis Bros., of Springs. Two

other machires of the same make are

y to be furnished the same family as

g

|

soon as they can be manufactured.   
An automobile party composed of

the following persons of Cumberland,

Md., are being entertained at the

home of Rev. Father Brady today.

They are, Revs. Father Aloysius,

Alban, Benedict, Thomas; Messrs.

y

|

Daniel Kean, Hugh McMullen and

have taken up their quarters in the |John Glick.

Citizens Nat

ing moyed from e Sout!

W. H. Stotler is Gieneral Manager.

Mr. Georg

ing supre
doing servi

Hocking
as far as
ing rel ves
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Beaver,

tional Bank building, hav- |

I Ss Mr.

attend- | James H. Slicer,

husband |Slicer’s

Mrs. J. H. Slicer, in her new tour-

| ter, Mrs. Ww.
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SPORTING GOODS.  

 

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c. edgi  
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For SALE—Some household furni-

ture, one bed, ice box, oil stove, wash

Throughout the County.

town is quite ill, the symptoms be=
ing identical with those of the child
who died, it is now believed fram

lockjaw superinduced by vaccinations

| Both children were vaccinated by

| different Everett physicians and the

   

weeks ago went to Charleroi, Pa.,|

Baltimore &Ohio
————

TF EXCURSIONATO

“MCKEESPORT

_PITTSBURGH
AND (RETURN SE

 

   

   

   
   

   
  

   

     
  

 

   

    
  

 

  

    

 

_The engagement has been announced

ofMiss Marie. R. Lambert of Somer-

set. to Edward P.LippincottofPhi-

ladelphia.

Francis P. Schriver of Addison died

at the County¥Home last week,aged

eighty-eight years. He is survived

Board of Health of that town is nowr

making an investigation as to tre

vaccine. used.
sink, and other things. Apply ab

Commercial Office.

CHIGHESTERa

 

Secretary Charles O’Neil, of Dis-

trict;No. 2, United Mine Workers af

America, says that many of the

mines which had been idle or rus-

 
   

  

Diakons ei « BRAND SUNDAY’ OCTOBER 4 Oysevere)anping on short time are now opening

oa R. Pa ET
rs. Dar eckman, who pursued

|

yp for h ders. H 3

o*® Soi or, ROUND FROM _ —

I
!

.- : L, WhO d

|

up for heavy orders. He estimafes

gotipae™® Subege TRIP $1.50 Meyersdale the study of law in the office of John

|

that all but about 3,000 of the miners

G. Ogle at Somerset, has received

word thatishe has passed suecessfully

S
E

ERA
the examination of the State board,

For RENT—Large Furnished Room,

|

which will admit her,to practice.in

in good location. Gentleman pre- anyofithecourts of Pennsylvania.EE

ferred.
ad

?

eet

LosT—Valuable Malteste’Cross 8ig-

in this district are now employed,

whereas] about 10,000 were idle oniy

a few weeks ago. Orders have bees
received by the Ebensburg Coal com-

pany, with ¥mines at Colver, tha%

will {keep the operations working aé

full pressure at least till next spring.

Many new houses and public build-

Spscial Train Leaves at 8:30 A.M.  
LaVADIES t= Nupnl?

your Drugglst for CHI-CHES-TER S

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RED HO

 

Corp metallic boxes, sealed with Blu
Ribbon. TAEE NO OTHER. Buy of Jeux
Dru ask for OHI-OCHES.TERS

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twentyfive

ars regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
=Calvin Lohr, a laboring man who

was married and lived near Husband,

was run over and killed sometime

  

TIME ORTH : :
ma Chi Fraternity badge. Reward. : : :

TRIED EVERYWHERE TESTED C i y e .

|

Taesday night of last week on the |ings¥arefbeing erected in the hans

Quemahoning Branch railroad, be- |let, which has every appeal.uce Gl &

spa eT
tween Somerset ana his home. His|boom town.

      
    ” ~ &

|

wife and six young children survive. Holding a part of a humen foot

A SPECIALS The continued drought has caused a his jmouth a small puppy owned BF

¢ scarcity of water at a number of Ottis! Wagner, ran through the strecoe

places in Somerset county. Ab Hoov-

|

0f Olyde,

:

Indiana {county recently.

ersville, it has heen necessary to close Thejdog had been in the woods north

several of the mines. Over at Stoyes- of Clyde, and it is supposed to be the

town, the water company has been foot of Mrs. Edward Olowse, famil-

able to supply water from its reser- iarly? ;known asjj‘‘Mother’’ Clowse,

voir only at short intervals. who has} been missing from her hoa

Wilsonecreek mines, of which Harry since} August{30th.& Mrs. Clowse was

Phillips is superintendent, have re- aged 95] years and grave fears baw

sumed full operation following a beenfentertainedj as to} her where~

weekly four days’ schedule of work. abouts,Thefootbrought totown oy

A night shift has been put on in the

|

the puppyjwasgbare and;contained 2%

new workings there to meet the in- thetoes,fand was in agfairly goed

creased demand for coal in Europe, state of{preservation and had appae-

where mining has been practically
entlyjibeen cut foff, as the cut was® °

suspended by the beligerant nations. clean cut.

Apples are so plentiful in some partsi iE ae

of Somerset county that farmers and = E Cit fo lax

stockmen are haying great trouble in

providing pasture for their cows.

Eating apples has the effect of drying
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FOR OCTOBER MONT
The Greatest Bargains ever offered at

the Beginning of the Fall Neason.
 

 

$13.50 Suits for only

( Both the above with guaranteed satin lining. )

¢10 and $15 Short Jacket Suits for only $7.50

Girls’ Dresses—latest styles.

39¢c 59c 98c

a
*

Sa
l

:|

The latest ladies’ suits for one week only.

g20 Long Jacket
Suits for only

 

Sain -
HECITROL AX]

ll CITROLAX  
| ing car,’accompanied by her daugh-

H. Rutter and her son,
and Mrs. Rutter’s |

os Nancy and |
visit Mrs.

Si

Best thing oryconstipation, soa

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bose VY

els. Stop a sick headache almost 5 ‘

once. Gives a most thorough and

satisfactory, | fiushing—no pain, =®

nausea. Keeps your system elean a

sweetsand wholesome, “Ask fo

rolax.

Sold by all Dealers Everywhere. sk
ere eeH

up the milk and injuring the cows,

but there are apples literally every-

where and it is impossible to keep

the cows from them. In one herd of

52 cattle recently, 37 of the animals

were foundered on apples and were

found lying in ravines and on the

hillsides in a helpless conditions.

| Foley Cathartic Tablets.|
9 .

| ou will like their positive action. BB

| They have a tonic effect on the bow- k b.

| els an a wholesome, thorough Se ’

the entire bowel ant, For Infants and Children

ivi on RE 0 caso

ivityand) In Use For Over 30 Yeas
ired feeling nev-

as

  

   
      

 

   
  
   

Children’s Bonnets 3OQC Misses’ Bonnets 08c

SWEATER COATS
Men's Sweater Coat Specials

39¢c. | 98c 1.90
+ Ladies’ Sweater Coats

98¢c 1.39

GREATLY REDUCED FOR ONE WEEK.
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$18 Long Jacket $10 50
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o who use Foley Cathar-| _, the : C rH :
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Only 25 Signature of Fes iy ALR

RL ETERAE y all Deal ere.ad
  

 


